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Precei. resiK:! o: Cahekta,
111., claims to Le of.trartis of 19< years
..iage. ' - ■

The fuml for the benetit of Edwin
,\I. Stanton’s family has reached the

sum ofSlOO,OOO.
' Delaware has more than fourteen

]>c;u:h trees to cvc-y voter in the State.

The merchants oi 'he North have
•if olio “drummer'" si ingsroods in.tho
Siinthern Stales.

. he tax on dogs in Croat I ritain, it
is r ported, yields an annual revenue of
si,;!i15,275.

: iik nest sale mna are prmtea at, me
\'"hintei’r Job Olllce.

Harvard University has forty-nine
I‘mtessors, forty-two other teachers, and
eh-ven hundred and seven students.

1\ Chicago it has just been decided
that a wife can recover loaned money

i*n*m her husbarffl.
The State QcoJogM of Louisiana Ims

jii-d made the discovery that the earth
don’t revolve around the sun.

A Virginia negro, whostolea vnhm-
blcjiorse and killed him for his hide,
ha* been sent to prison for eighteen
years.

A Society for the prevention of
tobacco spitting” in churches and assem-
bly rooms, is contemplated in New
York,

A bill is before the Maryland Legis-
lature making ten hours a legal day’s
work in all cotton factories in the State.

Peter-Armstrong, colored, died.of
hydr phobia, near I.ewisburg, Union

cnunt^Jutelv. He* «.**= niH/*n nine

Somebody lias found out that the
present high price of butter is attribu-
table to Die fact that farmer's daughters
■e iicr.dK pr»-f» r the piano to the churn.

Somi.ivl*i>v -ay- buf.-r is the “Titan
of the 11ohm‘." *v., -uppo-,- (’Randier
L Die tight ’im • f tin* Senao*. I.owdl
Courier. .'

Monroe county, Georgia, i- rep re
rented in the State Legislating, by an
Kv-Judge and his former slave, both
named Glower. ,

Advertise now.' It will keep yoii
before the people, during dull times,
and will bring custom when the coun-
try roads get better.

Tuesday was a pet day. The sun
shone as beautiful and the air was as
mild as though winter had entirely left

-■ us, and the time for the singing of the
birds'had come.
Pittsburgh of the murder of his wife,
has been sentenced to eleven years and
trine months’ imprisonment.

A Mansfield, Ohio, woman" lias re-
covered $260 from a saloon keeper for
damage done her husband by selling
liquor to him.

Six persons were, burned to dcatli at
a fire in London, Christmas day, among
them a mother with her new born babe.

Nevada recently had an earthquake
which caused the earth to be in “a con-
stant tremor for nine hours.”

Ax aged mendicant has been arrested
at Bayonne, France, who carried $BOOO
in gold about his person.

What will become ofyou if you do
•>"t tell the truth ?” asked a Boston
Sunday school teacher of one of his
pupils. “I’ll he sent to Chicago.” the
hid promptly replied.

IjiK Governor of Ohio lias pardoned
« young man wlio was sent to State
Prison (or manslaughter, on condition
Unit lie drinks no liquor during (ho time
("I- which lie was-senfeneed.

A COMMITTUH of the National Labor
Union Congress is in Washington pre-
paring an address to the people, setting
forth the demands of the workingmen
of the nation.

Fouk tons of silk worms have been
brought on the Inst steamer to Pan
I rancisco from Japan. They are to be
sent to New York and from thence to
France.

At a meeting of farmers held at Go-
Jmnbia, this Slate, on Saturday, a por-
tion was adopted calling on Congress to
so amend the In tergal Revenue .law ns
to exempt them from theSlO license fee
fur selling store produce at market.

Of the sixteen Governors of Penn-
sylvania, seven were of German de-
scent, namely; Pi rnon Snyder, Joseph
Ueister, John Andrew-Schultz, George
Wolfe, Joseph Ritner, Francis Rawn
Slmnk, and William Bigler, i lie jot-
lowing nine were of Scotch, Lisli and
English destent Thomas Milfin, Thomas
.McKean, William Findley, David Uit-
tenhouse Porter, Wm. Funk .Toil iSOn,
James Pollock, Wm. FPacker, Andrew'
Gregg Curtin, and John White Geary.
Berks gave birth to three Governors(and to several candidates), ami Mont-gomery, Centre and Wesinoreland to
two each. Two were elected fromNorthumberland, but their home, fe'l
afterwards into Union, bid now is in
Snyder county. As far as the recordgoes, no county has furnished more1ban than one resident lor the execu-'ive station. The following isa correctlist. Thomas Mitfin, Phila,; Thomas
McKean, Chester;; Simon Snyder, Lan-
caster, elected from Northumberland ;Wm. Findley, Franklin,; Joseph fjeis-
ter, Berks, elected from Berks,; ,1. a.Schultz, Berks elected from Lebanon;
George Wolf, Northampton, electedtrom Northampton ; Joseph Ritner.Berks, elected from Washington ; 1) RPorter Montgomery, elected froui’ 1 ! iml
liugton; F. B. Slmnk,' Montgomery

i looted from Dauphin; W. F. John!
spin, Westmoreland, elected from Arm!
-(rung; Wm. Bigler, Cumberland, elec-
ted from Clearfield; James Pollock,
Northumberland elected from North-
umberland ; W. P. Packer, Centre,
elected from Lycoming; A. Q. Curtin,
Centre, elected from Centro, ; J, W.
Ovary, Westmoreland, elected from
Cumberland.
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liii;' litre' >•:■ was Scutx-taty of War. ho
1 1 7'.': ':.: sra for this they claim
f-r him great credit. Nowit may be
that Stanton did not steal during the
time he was at thehead of the War De-
partment, and in the absence ol proof
we will not say he did. But we do say,
and we say it with emphasis', that he
permitted other men to steal to the
amount ofhundredsof millions. Never
in the world’s history was such favorit-
ism, corruption and robbery practiced
as was practiced bv the Lincoln admin-
istration. The debt that is now upon
us is proof of tliis, even if-wo had no
other positive evidence. Even Horace
Greeley, who is the father ns well ns
the brains of the Itepublican party, ad-
mitted in his 'JYibune, some two or three

, years ago, that “two-thirds ofour Na-
tional debt was stoleh money.” . And
if two-thirds was stolen money, one-
half of these two-thirds can bo traced to
the vultures who hovered about the
War Department during Mr. Stanton’s
administration of its affairs,. And lie-
cause, during ttie war, Democratic edi-
tors, speakers and correspondents ex-
posed these gigantic swindles, they were
hunted down. (hy:order of Stanton) like
wild beasts, and sent to government
bnstiles, there to die if they were too
poor to buy themselves out. Printing
offices were destroyed by hundreds, by
permission if not at the suggestion of
this,same man Stanton, because thieves
had been exposed and held up to public
execration. If Stanton was an honest
man, who “ died poor,” it is a most
remarkable circumstance that his asso-
ciates were those who were intent upon
robbery, and who were assisted in their
raids upon the' Treasury liy Stanton
himself. *

Jilit; admitting that .Stanton “diedptior,” \Vny should he he demca On this
account? lie was at least as wealthy
when lie left the War Department as
when he .entered it. His salary was
$O,OOO a year, and if it took this amount
to keep him, lie was a very extravagant
man. But, we repeat the question, why
should he be deified because, as his eulo-
gists say, lie did not steal? Is it ex-
pected that, as a matter of course, every
Radical official must be a robber of the
Treasury? It seems so, and really, to
a considerable extent, tlqs lias been the
case. “ He'might have mpde his mil-
lions,” says a Radical i aper on our ta-
ble. So might any man who hplds the
purse-strings of Uncle Sam’s money-
bags, provided lie is rascal enough to do
so. This Radical editor appears sur-
prised, that any man of ids party hold-
ing office, and having the opportunity
to rob the Treasury, failed to do so. So
accustomed are the people to see their
that some of them are astomsfied wlien
it is made to appear that there is a sin-
gle exception to this rule.

Now, this thing ofeu ogising a public
officer because it has not been shown
that he' stole the public funds, is.an evi-
dence of demoralization in public senti-
ment. The public officer who abuses
his trust and steals, should be anathe-
matized and punished, and he who acts
the part of-an honestand upright officer,
is not entitled to praise. He merely
discharges his duty, as all men of honor
are required to do, and for this we may
respect him, but for this it was ft
which we paid him, and ho is therefore
entitled to no-particular praise. Stan-
toh, os.wc have said, may have “died
poor,” and because, this is the ease the
inference is that he did not steal from
the Government when he had many
opportunities to do so. And for this
his memory is to be revered by tbo-e
who never, condemned those who did
steal! What strange animals these
Radical politicians are?
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All inis sounds like a report of one of
Barnmn’s auctions of seats for Jenny
Lind’s concerts, years ago, or of a like
contest amongbidders at the old Chest-
nut Street Theatre for the choice boxes
when many persons, as we remember,
were quite crazy to see Fanny E-der
dance. As Mr. Beecher cnidrives to
make Ids performances in tbs pulpit at-
tractive in somewhat the same manner
as the gyrations -of a ballet-girl, or the
antics of a circus el uvn, it is not surpris-
ing Hint a stall in Plymouth Church is
fiercely competed for annually, and
bought at a high premium. The pastor
of that hopeful dock lias a passion for
money, as well ns for vu’gar notoriety,
ami it is fair to presume that lie makes
liis preaching pay him pretty much hi
tile same spirit as lie delivers a political
lecture for a fee, writes a novel for Bon-
ner's Ledger, or marries another man’s
wife to her paramour. And he thus
prostitutes Ids sacred oltlce, and makes
“ God’s house an house ofmerchandise,’’
In-cause lie loves money fords own sake,
ami is ambitious of great wealtli for its
worldly advnnlnges, although he knows
that once Christ scourged the money-
changers from Die temple at Jerusalem,
and said on another occasion, “ Wne
unto you, Pharisees, for ye Jove tlir
uppermost seats in the synagogues;''
and on another, “ It is easier for a camel
to go through the eye of a needle, than
for n rich man to enter the kingdom ofGod."

A Imlkncii woman lias sued a Hanlaneiscan for 510,000 damages, on thegiound that he induced her to leave hernative country as governess of his chil-dren, and turned her out of doors upon
their arrival In California,
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! On Wednesday of last week the mem*
i bers of the two Houses'of the Stat<*
[ Legislature met in thehall of the House
' of -ft opresent dives for the pu poso o**
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R j.dbv,! caucus nomination

r.'Cr

his election
\ no idea that a

R-dieal members
eoe'd irs'Sufficient to

t *efy :.he deir-gs of the ring. Mackey
Virus-Df \v-.is on thefioono receive th
congratulation? of the “ rosters, '■ and
•‘pinchers,** and to crow over the de
feat of those who hid dared to oppose
him. The result ofthe first ballot, how-
ever, took the starch out ofdiis collar,
and ho turned pale, There* was <pn
election. Thevotestood Mackey (Rad-
ical,) 02; Barr (Democrat;) .55 ; Irwin
(moderate Republican), 11; scattering
3. A second ballot was then with
the following result— Mackey 63; Irwin
06; Barr 2; scattering!. Still no elec-
tion. A third ballotwas ordered, which
resulted— Mackey 62; Irwin 70. Irwin
was <leted—the ring was defeated-
cursing followed. Mackey made a
straight coat-tail, and has not been
heard from since.

TwoRepublican Senatorsand thirteen
Republican Representatives voted for
General Irwin, and they were joinedon
xne'tmru mnoii ■'f.r •«'*

members, to defeat the caucus nominee.
The bolting Senators wore Messrs. Kerr,
of the Lawrence district, and Lowry, of.
the Erie district. The Representatives
were Messrs Ames, ofCrawford; Craig.
Leslie, McCracken and- Wheeler, of the
Mercer, Lawrence a*nd Butler district:
Reiie'chl, Gndschalk, Herr and Wiley,
of Lancaster ; Bowman and McCreary, i
ofErie; Coray, ol' Litz'crne, and Buffing:
ton, of Washington. ■The result-'of this election is a good
omen, and we hope, for the honor and
welfare of the Comraomvoaltli, if,-for
nothing else, that a suffi.ionLnumber
of Republican members may he found,
during the jas-don,‘willingtoen operate
with the Democratic members in < very
effort that h to be made to throttle the''
corruptionists, who have so long used
our poor old State toenrich themselves..
It,is.lime that the<e Radical rings and
combinations should be broken up-
time that honest men of all parties
should Stand should**- cliAnMor in
opposition to the infamous designs of
infamous men. We do not regard th°
election of Gen. Irwin as a Democratic
triumph, nor will any man worthy the
name'’of a Democrat ask or expect a
tittle ofhD patronage, but we do regard
it ns a step in the right direction—a
condemnation of the political buzzards
who have so lortg plundered the people
of Pennsylvania. For this result, then
—for this election of Irwin’—all men of
honor and integrity are. ready to give
thanks

=I

\ TRIP TO DIXIE.
Xotw on tlio Wny-Xo.l -1,

On Friday morning we bid farewell
:o Wilmington, and turned our face
North. We proceeded by rail ns far as
Gold borough, where we took dinner,
and then diverged, (by tile North Caro'
Una, railroad) to Raleigh, the capital of
tfie State. We felt a strong desire to

I session. Raleigh is (S miles from Golds-
| borough. It is a beautiful town, w !th
a population of !),000. We stopped at'
the “ Blair House,” a new and spacious
hotel, well conducted.

is well entitled to the appel-
lation ofthe “City of the Oaks.” Aided
by the lofty elm, it has a classic and
almost a foreign look. Laid out into
four principal streets, each ninety feet
in width, crossing each other at right
angles, it must be a delightful spot to

'live in. The tine architecture of its
public buildings attracts immediate at-
tention. The State Capitol, although
not so elevated as that, of Richmond, is
in the Horic style, built of native gran-
ite. standing in (ho midst ofa beautiful
prove or square. The corner stone was
la: d in 1833, when the first railroad in
the State was employed to convey the
stone of which it is composed. At the
other end »f the main street, three-
fourths of a mile from the Capi'ol, is
the Executive Mansion, circled by a
group of splendid oaks. It used to be
called, in old times, “ The Palace,” and
has been occupied liy all the different
Chief Magistrates, witli the exception
ofGov. Holden, the latter living at his
own home, because the official building
.was occupied by the soldiers of both
sides during and after the war, and now
needs repairs.' The Institution for the
Blind and the Deafand Dumb Asylum,
in the city, hnd that for the Insane, on
an adjoining elevation, are very credi-
table .structures.

The streets of Raleigh are wide, and
nearly every residence—many of which
are stately and aristocratic—is situated
on a special lot. Along the sidewalks,
and around these elegant dwellings, the
oitk is planted. The size to which that
royal tree grows in this Southern clime
lends an indescribable majesty and
dignity to the scene. Towering to a
great height, and stretching their wide-
spreading branches—some ofwhich are
coveied with evergreen—they form not
only glorious objects for the oyo, hut
produce a delicious shade, it -der which
the people were walking in the enjoy-
ment of-a luxurious morning, as soft
and mellow as June. As wo sauntered
along these spacious avenues we got
some idea of the wealth of the old fam-
ilies. The names of many well known
statesmen were recalled to mind as the
owners of these fine residences were
mentioned.'

.STATE items.

An immense printing house is to be
started In Harrisburg.

• /-M
?ar !ncr *B ,ire being organized

in Chester county.

IVnnsvlvaniaprodnredlT.ono.OuO tonsofanthracite coal in IBGO.
—Look Haven came near losing its newopera house Ixy fire.
—Shazep’asteam sawmill in Columbia,

was destroyed by fire one night lately. •

Colli
brofc

Henry Linebaugh, of Dover, York"ty, fell out of his hay mow and
‘ e a leg.

—The Prpsl)ylprian Church In Kunhury
\vua slightly damaged hy (ire, lately.

—Louis Klincdinat, while drunk, fellinto u lime kiln ut York, ami wits burnedto death.

After n walk of several hours, wo
proceeded to the State House. A negro

opened the Senate
door to ns, and wo were in (he presence
of the so-called Senate of Nortli Caro-

—ln Harrisburg everybody Is discuss-ing the question, “ Which SlateTreaaur-er has made the moat prcdlt ?”

A hoy named Ilosbuck was drownedlast «cek in a skating park in the out-Bkirta of Pittsburgh.
lina. It is composed of SO Senators; -17
are white and three are black men.
Nearly all the white Senatorsare North-

—A little sonof Mr. Hireh. of Marfetla.was killed recently by lulling through ahay hole in a stable.
ern men—bummers from Mpssnehnsetts,
Connecticut and other Now England
States. Lieutenant Governor Caldwell
presides over tin's motly crow. The
appearance of these “Senators” did not
impress usfavorably. Evidently ftiany
of them are depraved and little smiled
men, who have squatted in North Car-
olina for speculative purposes. .As there
was no debate going on in the Senate,
wo walked over to the House. Hero
another descendant of Ham was the
Sorgoint-at anus, and lie politely point-

Martin Eagan, conductor! of a coaltrain, was run over and killed on theReading Railroad, at Norristown.
—Thoafeamsawmill of J. F.Hteiner.lnCleat Held county, was destroyed by fire

other day.

Albert Pierce, ofReading, was found
drowned in the Schuylkill canal lastweek, ho wasdrunk when last seen alive

-Geary has turned “states evidence”on tiro "Ring.” The worst of rogues
always do that lo save their precious
necks.

ed us to Hie position nssignoOHo visitors.
The House is composed of 120 members,
20 of them being negroes, and of their

Tiiky have a curious styloof love-mak-
ing out West, fora papeer there says;
“ The yottug people h ho-were seen feed
lag each other, dove fashion, over a gale
post tire 'oilier evening, had hotter boalittle more cautious In the future.”

number but three-can read or write
When wo entered, “thogentlemnn from

Franklin,” n jot black negro, was nd-
dressing the House. Ho was followed
by a white man, and then “ tho gentle-
man from Cumberland,” another negro,
put in liis lip’s woijh. Wo remained
in the House for some two noura, dur-
ing which time seven short speeches
were delivered—fourby white members,
and three by negroes. Tho speeches by
the negroes'were mere words—disjoint-
-xl, nonsensical haldyrnas... I’ui one

iiotv «'t: akb GKrriNfl our or pfctir.

On the first day of September in tlie
year of grace ei* hteen hundred and sixty-
nine. the Hon. Geo. 8. Bnutwell announ-
ced that the total public debt, principal
and accrued interest thereon, was $2,620-
053 870,31. Since then he tins informed
u that the debt has been reduced $27;
225.543.10. This ofcourse la a very satis-
factory state ofcase. 1

But we are cuiioua enough to go back
and give Mr. Bmitwoll’s official state-
ments ns lo the sum total of the public
indebtedness at the first of the month
since the first of September. This is the’
way it fools up.

-spoke with the least knowledge-of the
question beforethe House. Thecarpel -

naggers speeches were not much better.
■Some ofthese carpet-baggers are,cada-
verons lopking rascals, and would have
a more natural appearance inside the
penitentiary than in the House of Rep-
resentatives of a once proud State. One
member—a native North Carolinian—-
spoke with force and power. Head-
dressed himself particularly to thene-,
gro members and reminded them ofthe
State’s indebtedness (nearly thirty mil-
lions of dollars), and that they were
being used by strangers and demagogues
for sinister purposes. “Ten thousand
of. our best citizens,” said Jhe speaker,
“ have left the State inside ofthe two
last years. What, does it mean ? It

.means'that they have ..been taxed be-
yond endurance, and are forced to leave
the State of their nativity, the State
.they love, because of the oppression
that is upon them.”

That the negroes, seal la Wags and car-
pet-baggers win. ultimately rum the
State ifeontinued much longer in power,"
is admitted by every honest man. The
people are literally taxed to death, and
this act prevents Northern men and
■Northern capital from .entering the
State to any great extent. Here we
have “reconstruction” in its essence ;

here is negro equality; here is “Unity”
Great heaven's! what a

spectacle. Ls it possible that a once
noble, proud people have been brought
tqpthis? Lot an everlasting curse be
upon the heads of the Radical repro-

-,;lin. in the name of “loyalty,”
•oneocted ibis greatoutrage—this dam-
nable swindle. “Loyalty” intheSouth,
as interpreted by the bullet headed car-
pet-baggers who have foisted them-
selves upon an unwilling people, is a
stupendous fraud, a blistering lie, a
horrid .crime. Look into the faces of
the carpet bag scoundrels who are hob-
nobbing with negroes in North Caro-
lina. ‘‘Villain” is so plainly stamped
on their low monkey-like n.rehcads,
that a discriminating man can read
their characters at a glance. •

TOTAL DEBT, PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST.

Sept, 1, 1800 $2,626 653.870 31
Oct 1 »•* 2.634.609.856 09
*lov 1 “ 2.548.654 744 26
Dec. I* “ '2.648 534 682 76
Jan. l| 1870 2.658.130,670 00

By subtracting the amount of the pub-
lic debt on the Ist of September, 1869,
from the same on January 1, 1870, it
will he that the debt was $31,480,-
709 68 greater on New Year’s day titan
lr was on the Ist ofSept. One would na-
turally have an idea that if the debt had
been reduced any since Sept. Ist, that
vou could subtract the January total
from the September total and the re-
mainder would show the decrease. But
just the reverse is thecase. The remain-
der falls in tbe debit instead oftbe credit
column.

It may all be true that Mr. Boutwell
has reduced the debt some twenty-seven
millions of dollars since the first of Sep-
tember, hut for the life of us we cannot
see where the reduction comes.in. .We
know that the Secretary himself certi-
fies that it is more than thirty-one mill-
ions greater, and one would hardly think,
that lie would make tbe figures tell fibs
ojKi»ims" lr- ' , ~

,

'But then wo nrrp nnt of debt in

another way. Our current expenses for
governmental pulses, are being re-
trenched and reformed to that remarka-
ble extent, fhat for the fiscal yearending
JuueSOih, 1870, the current expenses of
tlie government are onlv estimated at
aboutfifty millions more than the corres-
ponding previous year. This is the
tnbularized request and estimate of the
•gentleman who is getting sut of debt so
rapidly, which by comparison with his
predecessor’s estimate will show the dif-
ference between tbe two, Tbls is It:
Legislative, $ 5.549 904-23
Executive, *. 60,440 00
State. 1.808.714 00
Treasury,
Interior,
War,
Navy,
Agricultural,
Poatnlfice,
Judicial,

Total

165,416 701 00
39.993,829 B 1
50,575,591 30
28,441,701 37

252 070 00
39:134,704 21

375,990 00,

$331,097,285 62
Subtract this total from the estimate

for the previous year,—5281,415,288 61—
and the exact increase, $49,682,537 01, is
easily arrived at. It Is also reported on
reliable authority that the tleficfency
unis to he. intraduced in Coparess at an
early day, which of course will pass, wifi
add about fifty millions more to theextra
expenses. This ought to be a satisfactory
state of the case—to Mr Boutwell’s admi-
rers.—Pittsburg Post-

. We had an introduction to W. W.
Holden, the “loyal” Governor of the
State. He grave ns a cordial invitation
to visit him at his private residence,
which invitation wo could not accept.
Holden is a man of'ability, and for
many years previous to the rebellion,
was a powerful Democratic editor. Ho
was an early and violent advocate of
secession, and- to his influence more
than anything: else are the people of
North Carolina indebted for the seces-
sion ordinance they adopted in Conven-
tion. He forced the State out of the
Union against the judgment of better
men; but no sooner did he notice'the
waning fortunes of the “ Confederacy’,”
than hftmade haste trt embrace the ne-
t?ro, bellow for “loyaltv,” and to look
nut. for a good fat office for himself.
Such a man is beneath contempt.

IT.IISOSAI,.

—Queen Victoria has sixteen grand*
children.

—GarllmMi* passed through Paris lasi
week on his way to London.

General Pohert E. Lee will attend
Mr. Peabody’s funeral in Massachusetts.

—* To-di Billings’ is seriously ill at his
residence in New Yorkt • *

—Mr. Greeley’s salary as edfinrv of the
Tribune has been raised to $lO,OOO per
annum. •

—Prim is getting ready for exit from
Pnain hv transferring his funds to the
Bank of England.

—Mississippi, it lssaid, is to send Gen
orals Amps and A corn to the Senate' oi
the United States.-

arefull blooded -\fric ins,'manyof thorn
Just from the cotton and rice fields.
The}' appear wonderfully elated witfi
the position they occupy, strut the
halls with a broad grin faces,
lounge on their cushioned chairs, and
cock their feet up on tiu ir mahogany
desks in front, when' (hey wish to fake
a good snooze. One old darkey in the
House attracted, our attention. He is
nearly 70 years of ago, and, like ‘-Un-
cle Ned,” “ he had no wool on the top
of his head in the place where the wool
ought to grow.” Wo finally had an op-
portunity to converse with him. We
said to him—“Xsee that you area mem-
ber of the House; what is your name ?”
“ My name,” said ho, “ is Cuffce.”—

—A monument to Baron Rtenhen is to
Oneida conn-

—Tho Countess Gulonlot} Is said to hewriting a reply to Mr. Stowe’s attack onLord Byron and Mrs. Leigh
-Tin-: Boston Timescalls Mrs. Rtnwe’snew Byron °tory “Tbe old one hammer-ed out thin,”
—T)r. Livingston, lone benighted inAfrica, is to he knigh'ed on his return.
—General McClellan was presentedwith a Ir3oo watch a few days since,

—The British Minister at WashingtonIS mining his house in order for the re-ception of H, R. EC, Prince Arthur.
—The President has deeided to nomi-nate Judge Strong i-1 the place to he madevacant hv,the retirement of Judge Grieron the first of February.
—Rnrg<on Nealton savs that fifteenminutes ride on horseback would killNapoleon; and Rochefort offers to fur-nish the saddle horse, free of expense.

“ Coffee wha<?”’ we Ksked. “ Cuffee
Mayo,” he replied. “Is this your first
session ?” we enquired. “ No, it Is my
second.” “What salary do you mem
bers receive?” w’o asked. “We now
get, I think, S 7 a day ; formerly mem-
bers received but) $3 a day, but we
thought we might as well have $7.”
“ What did you follow before the aboli-
tion ofslavery?” “I sometimes worked
at blacksmithing, but put in a goorl
portion of my time in urging colored
men to be good.” Ourconversation here
ended. We shook hands with our old
darkey member and bid him farewell.
He is without education, bijt yet wejudge*lie possesses more intelligence
than most of his colored colleagues.
Mr. Cuffee Mayo represented Granville
county. Nearly all the colored mem-
bers had been slaves before the rebel-
lion - J. B. B.

-A majority of the Senate Committeeon Foreign Relations is said to he in fa-vor of keeping Sickles in Spain ratherthan have him hack tn America.
—lt is a mnnev-maklng operation tothe family now a-days for some men toS,' antn n's family are to get SlOO,-000 and Rawlins’sso,ooo. , - b ■ *

—A South African Chief has been
smitten with a paa-ion f-'r Queen Victo-na and to favorabiv open his suit has
sent her a tiger and $lO,OOO worth of dia-monds.

—One million of the people ofLondonnever go t° church, yet London contrlb-u'es mi-lions of money to convert Asia.'Africa and the Indies.
—General Bntler ordered hv the Su-perior Court of New York o sliniv causewhy bo should not be attached for con-tempt in not appearing for examinationIn the Twigg’s sword case.
-A Nashville i rtist has just completera bronze bust oftrt mewull Jeckson, amiwhich is said to he rhomoststrik.ng like-ness of Jackson that has yet appeared.

Mrs. Lincoin lias bought a cottage atZurich, Switzerland, and is going tlie.eto sojourn awhile. The report that shewas about to marry a German Countturns out to be a eauurd. ■
—The love letters which Richardson

; ,rvir Fl‘ r 'an i/,are «".«*
of McFarland's awy”r, Mr. Graham.andwill he probably read at MoFarano’atrial. They will be pica-ant reading forthe free lovers who wain to hang a manfor killing tlio seducer of ids wife.

Tlio (übnu Revolution,

Thb Havana correspondent of theNew York World gives particulars,probably suppressed by telegraph, o(
many cruel deeds hy the Spanish au-thorities in Cuba. Sixty-three of themost respectable citizens of Havanahive been lorn front their homes andsent to Sp‘in on snapicicpi. Seventeen
more have been thrown into the dun-geons of the Morn to be tried for theirlives, Don Telle Lamar, a kinsman oftheGeorge Lamars, and a young mil-lionaire p anter, has been barbarously
executed at the demand of the Matan-
Z’S volunteers. Other citizens havebeen shot bv order of a drum headcourt-martial, and two aged and infirmgentlemen, who ctuld not well beshipped away. have been put underhomis of $100,00(1 each to keep the peacetowards Spain. Aside from the politl-

Tl',( :S
Q

, ’n
,

lnY,o| ved, it Is apparentthat the Spaniards an*carrying on theirwarfare like savages, and arousing thatvery sympathy fo- the Insurgents whichI hey so much deprecate. b mcn
The Spanish tr ops claim to havekilled twenty five Cubans and captured

sixty-six. at Magua. on Thursday Itis not stated how many of the itisur-gents were women and children. Nodoubt the prisoners will all be shotami the newsof “ a great victory" and“nearly one hundred rebel dead left onthe Held” will be despatched to Spain
The insurgents have-also distinguished'
themselves hy. burning a plantation
near Marini g in, and killing four sol-diers and six unarmed Spaniards.

OUR WASHINGTON, LETTER,

Who is " Oiueastfmf”—%Tudpe Hoar's a
Admission of Virginia—Ben Ji, tu ■tatier an OOlcc—How People 'get Rich in Washing-

7oa—2V«* liltx oti Coal.

Correspondence American Volunteer.
' Washington Jon. 13th, IS7O.

Irecently learned, with some surprise, that a
clerk had been removed from one of the depart-
ments, on the ground, amongst others, that ho
was a correspondent, over thesignature of'•Cau-
casian.*’ of one of the most“ disloyal ’ Democrat-
ic papers published Inthe country—thesaid pa-

. per being tue Carlisle American Volunteer,' Inm
assured these charges wore actually preferred
In writing—hut strange to sas* t they failed to hit
the mark,and tho Radical InqnlsPorlal com-
mittee of bqys In blue may ns well know thpt
the writer of these letters never has boon a clerk
Inhny oftho departments.

• The nomination of Judge-Strong, of Pennsyl-
vania, lo.tho vacancy caused by tho death of
Edwin M. Stanton, is generally, concccdcd as
settled, Tho name of Attorney-General Hoar
now before theSenate, ifnot withdrawn, will be
rejected, , Many of tho Senator’s who vot°d
against him on the former occasion, assigned
locality as tho cause. General Grant was inter-1
viewed on th# subject, In tho absence of his opin-
ion clerk, and has told an unintentional truth
about bis friends in tho South and South-west.
When tho interviewer, a Senator, told him, that
thoact defining these circuits and the debates
on tho bill in Congress showed, beyond a doubt,
the intention was to make a fair divislon*of the
Supreme Court, so that tho various sections of
the country might be represented, ho said,'
“That hewas aware of this fact when ho nomi-
nated Judge Hoar, and that ho lin'd made.that
nomination only after a careful canvass of nil
tho eligible men of tho Southand South-west,
which, hnd'cnnvinced him that Mere was not one
uhom he couldfully trustfor the important position,”
Those from tlie South orSouth-wcst whoare elt-

. gible are elthei M carpel-baggers” or “scally-
wags,” and Grant has estimated them very,
uneuptylino nitu nubsunsu euui<«i< to Kcrp n u;
himself, or nos gratuitously Insulted his friends
in those sections in order tocover nphlslnlenso
love for the yankees and their Immense influ-ence over him. That thocarpct hngger.orscally-
wog la not to bo trusted is well known, but their
friend need not tell it even ifhe did think It.—
T' .o, Democrats would have no occasion to pur-
chase them even at a low figure. Thov gene-
rally are obedient to the commands of their

• party leaders, they, no doubt, would have been
trpo to their natural instincts on the Supfcmo
bench. The conservative atmosphere they
•would breathe In the United States Supremo
Court would have ho e'flefct on the moral or po-
litical characters of the class ol men Whoare ell-
glbje’andar- from tho south and South-west.

*• Loyal" Virginians have been swarming here
in hopes throw the State back
Into their hands, that they may continue lo
gro richer and richer oti the 111-gotten gains
plundered from th * State Treasury. Bui they
have been doomed to biller disappointment.
Butler's pet project has been slaughtered In the
house of Its friends. Not content with lorclbly
qjoctlng Georgia from the.Unlon, Butler, Kelley
and others, made up their minds that Virginia
should not be admitted until she had ratified
the fifteenth amendment, and made a similar
provision of her State constitution Irrepealable.
The radical forces were mustered iu their lull
strength—-the loutest was long and fierce—hut

•It was soon evident that tho sentiment of the
Uopabitcau party was divided. Such men us
Bingham, Fanrsworth and Logan,on tho Repub-
lican side, in the House, denounced in hot lan-
guage tho breach of faith In exacting new con-
ditions, when Virginia had complied With all
theconditions laid down In tho reconstruction
acts. Atone limb Itlooked os if the bill would
bo passed just as U came from thareconstructioncommittee, but Farnsworth offered a substitute,
admitting Virginia unconditionally, and after a
terrific resistance on tho part of the extrema
radicals, the amended bill passed by a vote of
9S to 05. All oftho minoritywere Radicals, and of
the majority over half were Democrats. The
Pennsylvania delegation voted according to
strict »»arty lines, the Democrats all for Immedi-
ate admission, and tho Radicals for exclusion.
The passage of the bill through tho house was
a great triumph ofconservatism.

Inthe Senate tho contest has been more pro-
longed and oven more bitter. Sumner,.Drake,
Wilsonand Edmunds have taken sides against
Virginia, while Trumbull, Stewart. Nyo and all
the carpet baggers have advocated her Immedi-
ate admission. The contest has been peculiarly
spicy, and assumed a decidedly personal charac-
ter. Nye, Trumbull and Stewart have succes-
sively *• combed ihe hair"of the MassachusettsSenator. , A Ittlo villain named Porter, carpet
bag congressman from the Richmond district
sat beside Samner.prompting him in his speech! ,
on this llttlo creature and almos’t an miniatedhim with a look of concentrated scoin. Ho then
proceeded to give a few chapters from Porter’spersonal history, who it seems was, tried beforea military commission, during the war, andconvicted of using seditious language. ’ Mr, Por-ter had taken occasion to remark thai “ this

government was ad—d rotten, corrupt humbugand that he would rather live under the govern-*
njentof JeffDavis.” This Is the Individual who
non- presumes to represent the “loyal” people
of Virginia. Another charge was that Porterhad been drunk nine days; which the Senateseemed, lb think a good joke, and over whichChandler anil Saulsbury.laughed heartl-ly. The sentiment seems to be decidedly in fa-
vor of the admission of the State-though the
extreme radicals win light It. to tho, bitter end.
Tho discussion has been one of theablest hgld In
tho Senalb for manv years, and the advocates of
theadmission of Virginia have been particular-
ly severe upon the vacillatingand dishonorablecourse of Sumner and his followers. TheSouate
willprobably come to a vote on Monday,'

There was ratheran amusing interview, last
week, between a committee .of Pennsylvanians
and thoPre-ident, In regard to the supposed va-
cant Attornoy-Gereralfdilp. The delegation,
headed by tbo Hon. Morrow B. Lowry, of your
Senate, proceeded to the White House, to Jayslego to tho President. They were mot In tho
ante-room by General Fred Dent, who. alarmedat such a formidable array of Pennsylvanians,
modestly inquired theirbusiness. “ What would*you,gentlemen 7” sard Deal, ••sir,” said Low-

ry, 1“ ids most tragic style, •• wo would have our
rights,sir.” Pen t, seeing there was no chalice foi
parleying wltn the Intrepid Lowry, Immediate,
ly look i.ho curds of theparty to the President.“What are they after, Qeueral?” snld Grunttohis'brother In law. •- Oh I they want to g, t

«rewsler In the Cabinet,” “ Well, show them
In." said the President. Lowry again marshall-
ed his forces In-the proper order,putting the
tallest men llrstand theshortest behind. Alter
Introducing the party, Lowry addressing the

ls rcpoi ted to have said: “ Mr. Pres-
ident, wo are here as a committee of the Penn-
sylvania Legislature, to urge upon you tho ap-
pointment of the Hon. Benjamin Harris Brews,ter, of Philadelphia, to tileposition of Attorney
General In your Cabinet. Mr. Browser, sir, Is udistinguished lawyer of tho old Keystone State ■ho WAS Attorney General of Pennsylvania hutwas removed. In my opinion, sirj and tn’ theopinion ofa majority of tho peopleof that State
sir, without cause, by Jonn W. Geary, at theInstance of Mr. John Covode. Mr. Presidentmy friend Brewster has been badly treated • like"other prophets, ho Isnot without honor, save Inhis own country. Wo ask, on behalf of themembers of the Legislature, that you appointhim Attorney General of tho United Slates—You need not fear to offend Cameron, ScottForney, orany of your sincere ft-londs In Penn-sylvania, by appointing Browser; they arc allfor Brewster. They are all of the opinion thatMr. Brewster lean 111-nsed man. .Yon need not

fenr Gearv. This will bo his last term. Ho hasvery few friendsand a great many enemies. Inconclusion. Mr. President, permit me to say Ifyou
appoint my,friend, Mr. Brewster, youmay count,upon the support of Pennsylvania for your re-
nomination In 1872.” While the represoiftatlve
of the Pennsylvania Legislature was deliveringthis Impassionedfcpecch Grant looked sioailllyand admiringly at Lowry’s fringed shirt bosomana his faultless while necktie. When LoWyhau finished Grant Is reported as saying. “ Gen-ileraen, i am glad to see you, but tuoro is no va-
eaney in the Cabinet, Good day, gentlemen,”—
The-Committeeof the Pennsylvania Legislature
left the Executive Mansion In disgust, and tookthenoon train for Harrisburg, sadder If not wi-ser men.

Speaking of General Dent. It Is but a shorl
time since t.he usher at (he White House, and
brother-in-law of thePresident, was “ns poor us
a church mouse." He has only hold his posl-
tton a few mouths, but has managed to rake to-getheru pile BUllioientlo pay twenty thousanddollar* fora Washington residence. Uiyssesand
his whole brood of relatives are "cutting it
ratherfat ” Theyaro a thriving family, and only
require time enough to realise a fortune equalInamount to no national debt. Who suffers 7The Committee of Ways and M*ans have re-
fused, oy a vote of twoagainst six, to make bi-
tuminous coal free, rejected the motionof fifty
cents per lon by three against five, and tlu
proposition of a dollar per ton was lost by a tie
vote. Coal, therefore, remains os now.

CAUCASIAN.

CRAWFORDSVILLE, Illtl., claims till-
“onaui|jtoiiBhi|i ” loruwtouo giunr round-t*'ore, that came down *• In a ahowur of
meteoric stouee, apparently from theMoon.”

Seventy-five thouauml people inLoudonare tmkt to be actually starving.

Neto aubertsrmeuts.
riioE farms for sale

AT A

GREAT BARGAIN,
IN WEST VIRGINIA,

fine of land In fair condition, of
vcrvcond quality, under good fence. Orchard,
Gordon puled In, good sized and comfortable
House, Hon House, Spring Houso at a spring of
•rood water near too dwelling. One naif is mi-
'ler cultivation, Imlancn In Wood and Timber
Said form Is situated within \\i miles of Sleepy
HreoK. a station on tbo .Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, at which thoro Is a Store, Post Ofllco
and Express oflreo, whore all kinds of Produce
nan bo sold. Martlusburg, a largo and flourish-
log town. Is 16 miles dlstan 1, where the highest
prlees are paid for all kinds of 11. untry Produce;
•2Y. mllcsdlst «nt Isft Quarry, wOiero good Lime-
stone can bo had for thr e years without cost,
and can bo burnt for eight-cents per b-tshcl.
ThoTonnnt onabove farm raised the past year
500 bushels Wheat, and In a short time this
amount mightho doubled, by use of Llrao, ns It
acts well on said land. This farm will be divid-
ed to suit purchasers, and sold ou easy terms.-
Price $25 per Aero. Also, one of

Two Hundred and Fourteen Acres!
At 320 per Acrl. Improvements common.—

And one of 211 ACHES, at Sl5 per Aero. No lm»
provemonts. Good Hater Power on Both.

The land on these forms Is of good quality,
one-third cleared, and balance in Wood and
Timber which commands a good market at
Cherry Run Station. These farms are situated
one mile from Express Ofllco,and onemllo from
a limestone quarry, whore limestone can bo had
for three rears for nothing. Martlnsburg Is 13
miles distant.
All the above locations are very healthy. X

offer them a bargain, as Iam old, have no ’amt-
ly.nnd wish to sell. Go to sleepy Creek Station,
tin the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad., to see
these farms where Hamilton Cano, Esq., ten-
ant on ftirm, willgive all particulars, and show
tho.farms. ..Address,

‘ A. SMITH,
Aberdeen, Hartford County, Md,

Jnn. 20, 1870—2 m

J~Tr. MASONHKIMER^
Donloi* lit

PINE QUALITY OF TEAS,
PURE SPICES,

QUEENS WARE,
GLASSWARE,

STONEWARE,
WOODEN, AND

WILLOWWARE.
UEST BUAND3 OF

FA Mil LOU E

SALT AND FIS II

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

BOUGHT AND SOLD
SOUTHWF-ST COU. IM7T AND POMFHF.T STS.

Jan. 20, l«70-nm

PUBLIC SALE OR VALUABLE
PROPERTY.

On Wednesday, February 0, 1870.
I will sell on tho above clnv, on the nremiscQon South street.'Carlisle. tho bVal Estate ofJohn B. Stringfcllow,dec’d.; tn vm.
No. 1. Tho property on South fJtreet. hounded

on ‘he North by Chapel Aliev, on tlie Fast bv
lot, of Leonard HeeUeuflorn. on the South bv
South street, and on the West bv loinof Johnflyers and R. M’Cartney, Sr. containing 120feetfront and 2-10 feet deep, more or less, having twoone and a-halfstory

HOUSES,
erected on It on r-hapel Alley. This lot wMI hraoid oh n whole or divided in lots tosuitpurchn*
ers. .

No, 2. Consists of Properly situate on Sou'bBedford street, bounded ns follows; n n theNorth bv lot of Chiis. Flcnger, on the Fast bvDaniel Fckles, on th« South bv R. M'CaHnevPr.. and on the West by Bedford street, contain-'lug thirty-two feet, four Inches m front, andsixty feet in depth, more or less, and havingthereon erected a two-story b

STONE HOUSE
TERRIS OF PALE.—Five per cent- of tho pur-chase money to be paid when the properties arestricken off: rfhe halfof thebalance lea- the liveper cent, on the first of April. 1870.when a deedand possession win.bn given, and the remainingone-half on the first of April. 1871. with Interestfi'un first of April, I*7o. Tho deferred paymentsecured by Judgment bond. The taxes for18/0 to be paid by tho purchaser. Sale to com-monco at 10 o clock. A. M.-

- . - , JONN WELL, Att’y. Infant
janfl

20
1 IwaJSa 8 of Jobn B* Stringfollow, dec’d

fTIHE GOOD WILL HOSE COM
respectfully announce to the

citizens ofCarlisle, and vicinity, that wo intend
by a

atlDg °Ur neW - Housooti Hanover street.
FAIR, FESTIVAL and EXHIBITION

blbi.’i™ I? lSn ,d f,oldln ß on the first flow an ?x
Any person having articles winch win nd,i ir,lorest to this department of th- Fair whnUii-mention the same to any member nf’pony will be waited upof, by a commit „„ wh,‘

Jan, 20.1870—2 t -

pUBLIC SALE,
On Thursday, February 10, .1870,

m! 1 ® assignee of James Thnmn«will offer at Public Sale, on theresidence of the asslßnor intownship, on the farm or Geo W H ton SIfollowing personal property ; Four flno
U

WORK HORSES,
Tcili?i-^’^°' yea^in,? Colt; one yearline Colt twoMlllc Cows about sprlnglne, two Heifers 'Cattle one brrnd-wheoled Wne-»n, nearly new, one narrow*wheeled WiiiznnWagon. Sleigh and sleds Bno s"?eono '' Hidmlll, one Cultivator four

u ,nw
\r,il-‘ ■* Hiii-shearPlows.AISar ?otK of

Kliov®lk - Chains, Halters.
KIT C H !•: iV FUR N IT UK 1-3,

not necessary to mention.Sale to rpmmencn at, 10 o'clock, A. M whenterms will be made known hy • Wlien

inn on ic-e . , . JOHN SCFIMOIIL.Jan. 20.1870—ts Assigneeof James Thomas,

WANTED FOR .

THE SECRETS OE

INTERNAL REVENUE,

A»£aß!!S)g
rutpiludo,-Malfeasance, Tyranny and Poinm.lion. Ihe most Startling FascinaHmi and fustrurliveand Important Hook yet puhllsffil 7 llftnlZingauthentic facts, ludisnutahloevidenco’swornusthpony. completeand accurate detalln
every cil ?en anVl TAv

8• Mc?rcll“'" ty. Mechanics,eveiyuuizen ami iaxpai er, are dlreetiv intor“Ti" 1110 ArtlnoS., M-Sraatloi.:’AIi»L £riT,lff Qm'UPt J'otificiuns, Illicit DifitiUcrs
✓wni ®ain^c™'/ira\ ul}uck I'bvgrrs and crafty Aiale-ic/orj. Published In one attractive volumeabout 500 well-plied pages, with spirited
“'»»«•

l
i7*c«-!ow,to sua the times. 53.00. Sold msubscription only. Send for circular ami special

' T- puwtah -.«>«*. **

MAT E U R ’ ~7~
CULTIVATOR’S GUIDE,

FOR T&E
FLO WEB and KITGHEN GAB DEN.

2RU edition of this popular work, which ha*met with so much favor in the past is noeready. It has been re-wrltlen and improved
printed with now type, and on .flue paper. Illiis-ou^u"'"1* " be autlful hithograph. and manymher line engravings from lt containsfull description and theculture of over loOOlead-mg- varieties of Flowers and Vegetables'.7, ls.,
Jeaorlpt'vc listof the novelties of the present
f-imi™ U?.n"n l w

“ ,ndded a collection of aili.holco 1 icnch Hybrid Oladiolus. This work ■Tny iImSS oml1' WIU com Par6 favorably with
Pi'om Ln-i ISartlell, Warner. N. B,

Jan. 20, IK7o—<lw WASHBURN dt CO.,
lUi>4(nn ' f n«R.

AfeBl(».N Jijls NOTKJIi.—N oii o (<hereby jitveu Hint the unde-sl"nedUr''pL2PP,"mt(‘ d Aatil« I, co. Py Joseph A. Franlz»f Penn twp,. under u deed of voluntary uknlimi'ment for tlio benullt ofcreditor.' daied' .oer. UlJth M9. Allnorßo.islndeCd^^tho^'-Ognorare requested to make Immedlulonapmsem'thim forstenen'r” “Sttl““ t “lm wUI

Jan. 20,1570—31 Co°sh^e.

«JTOBE Boom and Dwollincr for BuntO -That splendid Business Stand and Dwell--0,11 •NoitJi Hanover atroel.iow in Hie opoupuucy of Houry Polily, la oiler-*fV. rc,i April i. Irf7y. Tlio htoro Itooin■md Hou o will be rente either scpanuelv 01tonoiher, For terms «tc„ apply to J
Jun. 2", l«70-.’lt ■ W.F.SAILEr.

.t.'ill.* U.I. Si •Ji.r.e., t J, I . w dllli,
everything. AUEM.HWANihu Oireu ar and
•ample stocking FKEfc). Address HINKLEiimfITINU MACHINE 00„Rath, Me.

Neb! £U)bmiSrmrutß.
•,,. ,Mm.,

PAUMSLE LAND AKK()(I A'l hivV —Tho annua,! meeting of this \..fl . '-V
wul bo held at tho Council ClnunimVCom t House, on tho first Saturday nf v’i 11 ‘lu-
it being tho llfih of thot, m nth at? nv,M. A full attendance of tho inombi«r« ’l: ' *‘

•icstly requested. * "'‘ar.

Jan. 20, IH7O-St IVHUMurci^
A GIKT.— AgtMifs svauieil- L-wTiiT "

Gentlemen for their spare m0m,.,., 111
sewing .Machine, a Gold Wulch, a Ihaio * S ~'‘V
and oilier goods given as premium
When, Where What, and nilothu-.• J 1

tree. Address. C. L. VAN aLLIN I7i l,lir
N Y. • m bfthviu-

Jan. 20,1870—tw

REN T.— The Dwelling HunJ? and Store Room on Main Si., umv Mse
>»y James Loudon, la for rent from Ann ,I,,ed
May llrst. Apply at Caper's Rook Sliro M ‘ of
Jan. 21, Ik, q—Hi

JUgal Notices,
A UUITOR’d NOTICE -ThoTintX3L signediappointed by tho Orphans Co , t *,v.uaiborlaud county, Auditor, to rimkedu ~.lor

turn of the fund found on dual sctiien [̂ ]bEtho hands of James Hamilton Ksf , I', *n
Judge U. Graham, aud Rev. D. Storum i?0,
centers of Mrs. ausan V. Thorn, laio o,borough of Cutlisle, deceased, among the LS, 6eos and all others entitled theme, will uiSlthe partiesinterested, at his room "* wl!Mum M. Carlisle, on Monday the Tlh"February next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. • of

Jan. 0, X"7o 3t J. W. Ehv.
A UUilor,

E-tatk of GEOUGE W. h(IISA I-F* it, Dco’d.—Having'uceu'nppi.luted Au.llthe Orphans Court of Cumberlandl" “**>ko dlMnUllllou pi Hiebultuicu m tliu Imm;M. Henderson, Esq,, mui Ur. Andrew sii,
mger.Execmors of Geoige W. sheafler, lat‘c!,fLho borough of Carlisle, deed., lo and mao iimiheperaouH legally entitled theiolo.mm Ur„furo TAKE MJTJCE Ihut I will attend 1,, , eoutlea of my appointment us Audilor, alm-eMiiiiutmy office In the bur.-ugU ot Carlisle, cm Timis'• 'ay the 27th day ol January, A. U. 1*7(1, at oV H

Vi'i?‘V, M- w“ en “ ud wher'* aU Pfisoim m.
n lr .r '' aUeB,edto itnend and renre.si-mtheirseveral interest*. 1 11

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, | Jan - “■
c. hekman^

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE—Ko.tlco 18 hereby-given ihutleiieis ot adminmUiillonon the estate of Jobn U. Sirlngfeliutrbile ut the bo-ough ot Carlisle, deed, have ii Hwgrunted to the undersigned, residing la samuYrurough. All persons Indebted to said esiateiirirequested to make settlement; and huvn.eclaims against the estate will present them (,?
settlement. . '

■ SAMUEL H. GOULDDecember 16. ISCO-Qt. Aduunlsirutoi*.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-Notice la hereby given that letters of Liimilslration on the estate of Abm. Bradlev t»n
of South Middleton township, dec’d., have!he™granted to the undersigned, reHldnig 1 pc ir.Kburg. Adams county. All persons -kuouin*
themselves to bo Indebted to said estale are »quested to make settlement, and those tmvimi
claims against tho estate will piosent them fur■.eUlGment, . '

December 2, l8(i9—(It JAf:on zuu,
Aibniuhtmi-r.

AUDITOR’S KOTICH.-Tlio mulur.
nlgued Auditor, appointed bv ihc* «nnitans

* ourt of Cumberland county, to dlMiihu'e themoney in the hands of Samuel n. Uricb mulWilliam M.Gardner, Admlnlstrutois of n!t.
tale ot Samuel l/ilch, decent cd, will ain-Ml mtmid duty. on' Tuesday, the Ist day of Ketinm.ry A D. 1870,at 1U o'clock, A. M„ at Ids inFriiUUn Douse Building, Carlisle, -when ion!wlioieall parties Interested imiv attend.

WILLIAMS. BUTI.KU,.
Jan. fi; *S7O—IL AwHtt.r.

Nf.wvii.lk. Pa.; Dec. Jm j™'-,

NOTICE \» benLy plven (1 1;i L :ipi*Jri-a-
lion wilt bo made for tho lu'cni pomtii.j. „f

a bank of Discount, Deposit ami t’lmilution
under the authority ol the Act of Asset- It \

•proved May Ist., I8a|; lobe located iu \ ;''i
Cumberland county, I'ciina., and to hce-Jil
the“People's National Bank.” with avaj-u d of
Fifty Thousand Doliarf, with Hie tuiviiu;. ( ,r
increasing the same to One Hundred Thou-, mi
Dollars*

Win. Knettlc, Jonathan Sny.Ki.
R, M. .ilenry Killian.
*ll. Manning. John Redick,
Robt. Montgomery, . . Samuel M. Scarp,
Peter Myers, • John Oiler.

Dec. 10,1800—Dm.

Executory notice —nouoms
hereby given that. letters testamentary rm

me estate of Jacob Hartman,- late of Middle*
-ax township, deceased, liavo hecu grained to
ihoundersigned Executors. All persons l:naw-
ing themselves Indebted to s..ld estate me a-
nuastcd'to make settiament. Immediately. mnl
those having claims 01 demands against: Dices-
late will p esent thorn for settlement.

SAHAH HAIiTMA Erervlri/.
ISAAo WISE, Executor

Jan. 13,1870—6 t

rjTHE BEST! THE BEST I !

/©“THE fr CIENTIFIC AMERICAN “5$
A weekly illustrated Journal of'lfl pages,di-

voted to -Machinery. Agricultural improve*
ments, Chemical Science and Now DiScuyoiU**.
A splendid Journal.

. . •*- '■'.r' I"'® 1"'® ■"•i 1 *»<> pato An-club-i ofsubscribers, on the lOfn of Febnmrv.
A handsome large steel plate ENGRAVING

lOdlbtlngutßhed American Inventors, presented
lo subscribers.

Specimens of paper, pr> spectuses, and blanks
Tor names,sent frea. Terms. S3a year: SIMfar
o months. Discount to clubs. A book of im*
portance to all about to apply for patents spiii

tree. Write for full particular* concerning prl/cs
and patents, to ’MUNN * Uu.,

Publishers and atent solicitor*,
Jan.O, 1870—Iw 87 Park How, M.Y.

THIEF,

tie has been traveling about humbii'-giug
druggists and private puttier, mjxuiit up m.a
celling ji base ciimpound which he calls Uoi.-
'.;o*lT.rt PAIN PAIN». All of Wolcott's genuim
remedies have a white outside \vt upper iivith
nature large.) Look out for counterfeits.

Six Pmt« of WOLcOPL’S ANMIIJLATOU Jor
Catarrh'and colds In the head, or one Pint id
Pu n Palm,dor Ulcers or Pain, .sent live
prcaa charges, on' receipt of the money ui N
Chatham Square; N. Y.; or one (Jullon of I’.ui
'unit {double ,strenglli)‘for 82ii. Small boii t-s.

sold by all druggists. U. L. WOLCU'IT.
Jan. li, h>7o—4\v

jJUiEETO

BO OK AG EN TS.
Wo will Rend a hrindsomo proßnrctns ol am'

NEW ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BIBLE, In any
Boultagent, Iree of charge. AddressNATIONAL RUHLIHIIINO VO..Jan. 11, IWO-Iw Philadelphia, I’n.

Ja yQ the nursery. IQ'Jfj
. cheapest and most rlrhl.i wI.VS-'II?.I)ONTHLY MAGAZINE FOIUJHII.D,
KEN, S 1,-0a year In advance. Subscribe' now,
ami get the last uumborof isflO. EHEH. Address

, . JOHN L. HHOIIKY,
Jan, 0,.1870—Jw ' 13 Washington Slreet,ilostcm.

TIN JVERSAifsm.
rV tub STAR IN THE.,(.VEST,
Cincinnati, 0., Is the old-established WesternUnlversallst newspaper. Itgives current rellg-
lotis Ami secular nows, and is a hnghtaml clm-r-
-lul homo visitor. Eight largo pages reading
nmltor, giving “something for every hod v!” 'o
other paper needed in the family ! Send SW.
am] get Itone year. SpOeltnens free. Premium 1*
t.o now sunsen hors. Clubs wanted. A Idress,

, • WILLIAMSON & CANTWEbb.’Jan. 13, IS7o—iw Olneinnail, Ohio’.

(Cl KKA niontli niacin by alien ta .eel I ins
tD-LcJIJ OLIVE LuGAN'rt great work. 11>-
.FORE THE FOOTLIGHTS and BEHIND Tilt
SCENES. The most spicy, rapid soiling (molt
out. 10,11(10 ordered tho first month. Agents cim
ocure Held and n S-’.OO our-flt free hy cullingtlu-

nut and add leasing PAUMKLEE CO., Publish-
ers, Pluiu., Pa. and Middletown, Conn.

p'LAD TIDFNGS TO CONSUMT-
\JT TIVES.—A grateful fniher will send (o nil
who wish H. thcdlreclioiiH by uhich bis dmHi-
ter, after bmng given up hy physicians nml de-
spaired of hy her lather, was reslnn-ed troin
I’ONEIRMED CONSUMPTION to perfect health
•fihniu tho use ofmedlcihe. Sent free. M-
draas

Mr. GREEN I). EIIANKLIN,
Jan. 0, 1870/ iw Jersey City, N. J.

PARMER'S HEL PE R
gnows HOW TO DOUBLE THE PHOFITrt

OF THE FARM, nnn how Farmers and Mirirsons cun cardi make SiOb PERM NTH inwlntoi.10.000 copies will ho mailed freo to fanners."»end m-mo and address to

Tfl „ n ic7e MoOURDY <tco..Jan, fi. 1870 Iw Philadelphia, l*n.
—Nervomne.sa and f<'-male. TI eakuesacurcd-A Clergyman's Widow1“? S lor years wlih the abovediseases; willthe means of her own euro free.Mrs. DiXl, Jersey City, N. J.Jan. 0, 1870—Iw

EARTNERSHIP NOTlCE.—Notice la,}l«r2bK ei,VGn 1 have thisday associated, 'll,a £ Uixier, with me In the Hardware ho»l---Ibo tmHmeNHwlJnieoonilnnet at (lie old
»

l \2 r
n kastMaiuSt. ihanklul for past fa-

M»r, ’««?e<l? e*f ' a conllnuanee of public patron*I**®ll® o Gie new Ann to endeavor by
,‘°i . y«°,,

..
t0 business to merit the same.Jaml3, lh7o—3t HENKY SAXTON.

Kiel the demon of p«in. woi-
coit's Fain Paintremoves pain Instantly.

\"u °. ,d UJeers. WolcotiV A"nthUn««r■ uies i atarrh, Bronchitis and uokl lu the head.jy>ldby all urugglßU*. and 181 Chatham tfQimre,
.lan 13,1*70—1w

NO 1 It E Is hereby ylven for those in*
debted to John Weltze), of Frank ford t«T*,

• » make Immediate payment aml those bavins!
clalmsor demands against tbusamo will present
them to Hieundersigned lorsettlement.

.lan. 13. iB7U—it* KUA NtJlfr BEAU. Agent.

THE M.-\G 1C COM B will change any
colored hairor beard ton permanent black

a brown, it contains vo poiton. Any one can
use it. one sent bv mail lor £l. Addiess

. CO„ Springfield. Mass.Jan. o,l*7o—3ra .

L\tas cmeri of Deafness and Catarrh by
a simple remedy, ami will send the receipt

Jan. y, 1870—iw
Mrs. M.C. LEGGETT,

Hobolieu. N. J.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
byl»r, U, (J. inu iimtu'u A>u> l*rovt»s •>/ 7r«d*

iienl/ full or address Dr. O. Uurrlsou.Sll
Smith Eighth Street, J'hilaUelphia, Pa. .V. ti. —speeluhiuttetloagiveu to THKOATftD*
LIINODIyEAHtfcS,
u March4, 1880—ly
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